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.ULL DOZER won ty the hour
or by the Job. See J. M. Hughes
.ad mi or call 246, Murphy, N.
C. 49-tfc

OUR REPRESENTATIVE will be
In Murphy each Tueaday said
Wednesday. Used Stager Ma¬
chines for $39.50. New singer
electric machines from $94.50
up. All types of repairs. Write
Singer Sewing Machine Co., Box I
188, Murphy, N. C. 50-tfc

AN INCOME OF $720 a year plus a
good henie with large living
room, four bed rooms and large
basement for only $7,500. Real
good boy. Also a good cattle or

dairy farm of 170 acres on High
way 64 West of Murphy, house,
barn, 90 acres good level pas¬
ture or farm and plenty of good
timber. A good house on Chero¬
kee St., £Md various other prop-
erties for sale by D. M. Reese, !
Real Estate Brokers. Check I
uith us for what you want in]
Real Estate D. M Reese, John/
C. O'Dell, Fred V. Johnson.

46-tfc

NOTICE- WE ARE BUYING dog¬
wood again. See Cloer & Ander¬
son at Hayesville, N. C.. for
prices and specifications. 49-tfc

FOR RENT: 3 room furnished a-

partment with bath. Call 30,
Murphy, N. C. 49-tfc

WELL DRILlINLt. Have your)
wells drilled, mocern machinery. ]
Six and eigK Inch domestic and j

eommerical wells. Macon Pump'
and Well Company. Write F. B.
Rogers, Rouu» No 1 Franklin. N
C. 49-tfc

BULLDOZER WORK, By hour or,
contract. Also all farm work In¬
cluding harrowing and clearing.
Phone 3W-W, or 288. Murphy, N.
C. 49-tfc

-"OR SALE: Cinder blocks any
size, any sirfount. Delivered
Palmer Eros., Phone 202, Mur¬
phy, N. C. 45-tfs

RESURFACE your floors . Do the
job yourself. Rent our tloor sand
lng machine. Reasonable rates
by the half-day, day or week,
Also ccmp'.ete line of floor till-
lag and paiat. Gibbs Hardware
& Auto Supply. I'houe 100. ]

50-tfc
\

FOR SALE Small part time busi¬
ness. Requires car or light truck
nd smali capital. Nice income
for part time work. Call 762-W-3
after 5 p. m. or see Q. W. Louder-
milk at Murphy Shoe Shop dur¬
ing working hours. Also for sale
Webster Webcor Tape Recorder.

48-3tc
PERMANENT PARKING LOT just
behind the post office. Parking
by the month. Apply to Mrs. E.
H. Brumby, Murphy, N. C. 49-3tc

Johns - Manville
Bid. Materials

Asphalt Shingles-Roll Roofs
Abeetos Siding

GIBBS HWD. ft AUTO SUPPLY

CLEARANCE SALE Prices on all
Lawn Furniture. We still have a
fine selection of Lawn Furniture
at special clearance prices. 8oa-
lamon Furniture Co., Phone 6M,
Murphy, N. C. 51-tfc

FOR RENT : Two room furnished
apartment. Electric heat; elec¬
tric stove; hot water; private en¬
trance. Mrs . C. I. Calhoun,
.Phone 686, Murphy, N. C. 51-ltc

SELLING OUT EVERYTHING; 8
revm house; two workshops; big
lot; six grave lots; two grave
vaults; five pianos; four milk
g^'s; Dodge Sedan, $300; leav¬
ing the mountains. A. R. Bell,
Murphy, N. C. 51-ltc

Lost:White leather clutch bag,,
Monday during beauty contest;
containing drivers license, com- <

pact, etc. Please return drivers
license to owner or leave at CSier (
okee Scout office, Murphy, N. C.

51-ltc

TIMBER LAND SALE
COUNTY

lit Acres 250,000 Est. Board
Feet Timber plus Pulpwood and
Dogwood, also Good Farm Prop- 1
erty Included. Four (1) Shares, f
Three Heirs and Dower Interest, (Controlling Interest. A. J. Slaugh¬
ter Estate Lands. Send Bids to; L.
W. Lloyd. Attorney, Robbinsville, '
North Carolina. 51-ltc *

WANTED AT ONCE: Older man
no', subject to military service '

for good Rawleigh business in
Cherokee Co. also Clay Co. Stop &
working for others. Be your own r
boss. Good Profits. If interested,
write ft once. Rawlelgh's. Dept
NCG-7MVAA, Richmond. Va.

51-4tp i:

FOR RENT: One 5 room house
with bath; one 3 room apart- jment. street floor, one 3 room,1-
apartment with bath. street
floor; close in. See Mrs. Tom
Evans or call 44-W. 51-ltc

FOR RENT: One furnished three
room apartment. Private bath.
Call 66.'W, Mrs. Nettie Axley,
Kiawassee St., Murphy. N. C.,

49-3*c

"IRST FLOOR unfurnished three
room apartment with bath, hot
v.a'er heater, electric stove, pri- "

vate entrance, large front porch '
f<- r rer.t Contact Robert Weaver, |Murphy, N. C. 48-3tpj

PANTED: White milling corn. f,
Paying $1.90 per bu. Shelled and vsacV.ed i-. 2 bushels bags. W. S. I .

D'.c»ey, Murphy, N. C. 50-3tc "

Ton RENT: 5 room house CaH 75,
'
1

Murphy. N. C. -19-3tc .i

Craftsman's Fair
Sst July 18-22 <1The annual Craftsman's Fair will

fbe held in Asheville July 18-22.
Cra'tsmen from all over Ihe 3

southern mountains will be present
"

demonstrating their skills and ex¬

hibiting finished crafts.
The John C. Campbell Folk

School will have an exhibit and a '

jroup of carvers will demonstrate]
their skill along with several others
from the Cherokee Crafters and in¬
dividual guild members.
The carvers include A: Ben Hall,

Jack Hall, Mrs. Sue McClure, and
Mr. and Mrs. Glen Brown.
A group of dancers under the

leadership of the Folk School will
Jemonstrate dancing.
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VIOLET
LAST WEEK

Mrs. Magdalene Allen and chil¬
dren were Sunday guests of Mrs.
Mary Beaver.
Mrs. Cuie Danner was the week

end guest of the Rev. and Mrs. A.
G. Morrow.
Misses Katherine Murphy, Res-

sie Allen, Ruth Allen and Grady
Murphy were Sunday dinner guests
of Mr. and Mrs. J. R. Beaver.
Mr. and Mrs. Jesse Robinson

and boys were Sunday guests of
Sir. and Mrs. W. L. Taylor.
Mr. and Mrs. Winston Taylor vis¬

ited Mr. and Mrs. W. L. Taylor
>ver the week end.
Mrs. Gwendolyn Beaver and

laughter. Margaret Ann, visited in
')!ik Ridge. Tenn., last week. They
Uso visited Mrs. Margaret Runion
)f Clinton, Tenn., who has been
.'ery ill.
Mrs Marcella Beaver, Miss

Mary Letter and Scotty Dryden
pent last Thursday night in Hen-
U-rsonville. . with Mr. and Mrs.
.""rank Morley. Miss Lefter left
femiersonville by train for her
mme in Green Acres, Florida.
Harold Beaver spent Saturday

light with Marvin Allen.
Miss Eilie Rose was the Sunday

ruest of Mr. and Mrs. Willard Mor
o\v

Ei ! Taylor has been quite ill and j
s recovering from an operation in ]
i ( 'h i*:»anooga. Tenn., hospital. '

.ittle Folk School
3e July 5-15 .

The Little Folk School for all
hildren of Brasstown between the
gps of five to 13 will be held at the
ohn C. Campbell Folk Shcool
uly 5
This will be a good opportunity

:ir the children to participate in
ames, folk dancing, crafts, sing-
rig, nature lore, and other activi-
iet:.

Phillip Merrill, who is well
nciwn js a square dance caller,
r>lk dance teacher, and musician
fill he with the children for danc-
ng (or part of the two weeks.
Croups will be led by Marcia
Toil merer. Faith Marr. Sue Flint.
!(> "\n;i E.irton, and Nan Jones.
Special interest groups will fea-

ure gymnastics led by Georg Bid-
trup; sword and Morris dancing
pi! bv Eileen Gunnell. who is a

nlk dance teacher from England;
nd active games led by Clair Sey-
iiou.* *

\ndrews Personals
Mrs. Mary Frances Daughtery I
nd children of Conway are spend-
ig Uus week here with her father,
.very Pullium and other relatives.
Miss Daisy Battle left Wedens-
ay far Akron, Ohio where she will
per.d week with Mr. and Mrs.
(scar Palmer.

M r and Mrs. Johnny Revis of
Viliimbus. Ga., are spending a
acation here with Mrs. Revis'
riother, Mrs. R. W. Rector.
George Handura and daughter,

:iaine, of Clearwater, Fla., are

pending this week here at their
ummer home.

Miss Jane Ubill and three friends
f Reading, Pa., are spending sev-

ral days here at the Valleytown
lotor Court enroute to Florida.
Mr. and Mrs. Richard Parker

lad as their house guest tor the
fourth of July holidays Mr. and
(rs. Charles Smith, and Mr. and
frs Jack Edwards all of Atlanta,
la., who arrived Saturday by
lane.

The craft course under the lead-
srship of Mrs. Murriel Martin Is
ust ending. Persona from South
Dakota, Ohio, ConnecUcutt, Ken
ucky, Illinois, and England have
31joyed weaving, woodcarvtng
woodworking and copper enamel
*>*. j
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Price* received by fanners for
milk during April were above a
year earlier for the flret time In

two year*. A larger proportion of l
milk wmj going Into higher priced
fluid outlets and manufacturing
milk' prices were up slightly

INSECT SPRAY
Gulfspray Aerosol Bomb
Trak Moth Proofer Bomb

Gulfspray Roach & Ant Killer
Gulf Livestock Spray

INGRAM'S GULF SERVICE
MURPHY, N. C.

ftSQ99

SPARTICLES
"

Builds big, rugged frames!
When chicks are about 10 weeks old,
it '8 -time to start building their bodies for tue job ahead.
Put them on "SQ" Growing Sparticles (or mash) . . .

the feed that's built to do the job . . . better . . . faster!

CRAIG SUPPLY CO.
ML'RPHY, N. C.

' Researched-Feeds for the Southeast"
*

See us for reliable insurance
in any line

HYDE INSURANCE AGENCY
Phone 145 Murphy, N.C.

35E3
Do More Jobs Quicker with '

THE POWERFUL

HOMELITE
(MODEL 17) CHAIN SAW

. Cuts 18 inch trees in 18
seconds.
. Fells trees 4 feet or more in
diameter.
. Lightweight and easy for one
man to handle in any position.

. Practically eliminates down¬
time.
. Can be quickly and easily
converted forclearing work with
a low cost attachment.

SEEING IS BELIEVING
Com* in and ask for a fr. domonstralion

For Service and Saws
Ycu Can DEPENDOn

RADFORD HOMEUTE SERVICE
Phone 84 Murphy, N. C.

vSee the Difference ^
bCenter

188-hp Bulck Speciai 6-Po»enger, 4-Door Riviera, Model 43

You certainly ought to come in and seefor yourself why this new kind of hard*
top is headed for the best-seller list
It's a Buick Riviera, of course.
Which mean* the low and rakish look of aConvertible. a solid steel roof overhead .and no center posts in the side window areas
to obstruct your view.
But that's only the beginning. '

Here you get two extra doors. They open tothe rear compartment. So no one in the fronthas to move when someone gets into or butof the rear.
Here you get massive Aa//-pillars on eitheraide on which the front doors latch and the
rear doors hinge. (That's why you see no
center posts above die door line.)
Here, too, you get wholly new principles inbody design and strength that give the extrasafety of rock-firm solidity at the too. sides« .

For the 4-Door Riviera gives you over 9indies more hiproom and 5 inches more leg*
room. yet with no increase in wheelbase
or over-idl car length.
So we repeat.you certainly ought to comein and see this stunning new kind of hardtop.
It's the very last word in beauty, comfort,convenience. It's available in Buick's twolowest-priced Series. die Special and theCentury. And it's all Buick . with Buick
power, Buick ride, Buick handling.and the
spectacular performance of Buick's VariablePitch Dyhaflow.*
Drop in today.tomorrow at the latest.andlearn what Buick's all time record sales year
can mean to you in the way of a whopping-big trade-in deal.

fitch DynsfUw it tbt only Dynsfow Buick huUt toity.It it Omtdmi on ROADMASTER, optional m wtodctt Mm cost ono !.

and bottom.
And here.bless those Buickengineers!.yougeta lotmoreroom in the rearcompartment

. 1 II
is Buick
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